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l/ ANTED.Letters to the Editor

To the BoiTOK of Tes Acadia*:
I would like to call your attention 

to the dangers ot house cleaning. 
William Brandol, a man well known, 
and a kind, industrious citizen, was 
driven to suicide because of this dan
gerous disease. He lett a note for his 
wife to read after be had partaken of 
corned beef and cabbage: 'I can't beat 
carpets or clean house, and it ain't no 
use your trying to make me. When 
you read this I hope you will give up 
your habit of cleaning house every 
time you hear a robin sing.*

A Sympathiser.

THE Acadian.
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) A good man to take or
chards on shores. For 
information apply to 

T. L. rtABVtV.

WOLPVILLB, N. 8., MAY 9, ,913.

New Advertisements.
Tcoders. , 

per* Hoàse

J C. Mackintosh St Co/
WANTED!

Local Happenings. ■Cuntoilier» for Flour, Bran, Mid- 
dllngH, V. Meal Ur. Uorn, Chop, Feed 

fOat*.
Apply to T. L. Harvey for prices.

Rev. M. P. Freemen has moved to 
hie new residence on Gaapereau even-

t
Mrs. H. O. Harris is having a 

spacious verandah added to her real- 
dance pn Linden avenue. *

The Wolfville Garage are now 
ready to look after all kinds ol anto 
driving tor terme, etc., phone ao—n.

Zog cleans white paint, windows, 
silver were, nickel, and many other 
things. Buy a tin at the Wolpvillb

Wanted.—Dry, clean storage room 
for 'household furniture. Ground 
floor' room In dwelling house pre
ferred. Apply to The Acadian.

Asphalt Roofing.—Best on the

T. L. HarveyMr. Editor,—Will you allow me 
through your columns to answer a 
few questions frequently put to me 
respecting' doctors (?) who advertise 
to cure all manner of diseases oi eyes 
and ear. Also respecting those doc
tors (?) who ao Irequently pass 
through our country.

A lew facto which can be verified by 
inquiring oi one a own medical doc
tor will suffice. No doctor in good 
standing can advertise nor canvas for 
trade either directly or indirectly. 
Eye and ear infirmaries are presided 
over by oculiste.

Oculists are medical doctors who

^The Country Sheriff.”̂
■ 

■|i At The Opera House.
author ol recent years has writ 

ten jnote successful plays than I<em 
Parker, the author of "The County 

Sheriff. ’ As naual, he bas combined 
the^any sparkling dramatic 
with plenty oi good, clean, witty 
coined y, the kind that all enjoy. 
Among some of his most successlul 
plays may be mentioned ‘The Phan
tom Detective, ’ 'Dora Thorne’ and a 
N#4attMra' but iu not one of 
these hs| he so happily blended the 
many inttnae dramatic and amnaing

human interest as In this his latest 
play, 'The County Sheriff, ’ which 
will be presented with a large and 
capable ceet and a complete scenic 
production at the Opera House, Wolf 
ville, OB Thursday, May 29th.

We have just received a spring shipment of the

Famous Mole- 
proof hosiery

B.

-
FOR

Men, Women and Children -5SSfflSjfer
Bold by D. A. Munro, Wolfville.

We understand that Mr. Henry 
Peck has sold the orchard property 
on Highland avedpe. recently pur
chased by him from Mr. Bernal Craw
ley, to Mr, Otto Huntley.

Hard Coal—Egg and nut size, de
livered any pert ol Wolfville et $7.25 
per ton. Order promptly.

IllslUy fit Harvey Co., Ltd.
Port Williams, N. 8.

Jest received, a full supply of poc
ket flashlights. One look at our 
window will convince you that 
have the moat up-to date stock in 
Wolfville.

Mr. R. H. Foster has sold 'Summer 
Hill Farm’ to Mr. Henry Peck and 
has purchased the fine property on 
Acadia street from Mr. Lawrence 
Eaton. Mr. Foster expects to occupy 
hie new premises very soon.

The pulpit ol the Baptist church 
will be occupied next Sunday morn- 
ing by Rev. O. W. Miller and In the 
evening by Rev, Dr. De Wolff. Rev. 
Dr. Archibald will preach in St. 
Andrew's church on Sunday morn-

throat. There is no eye nor ear In
firmary in Nova Scotia. When there 
is it will not be advertised, either In 
the papers or by honae to house can
vas. Ethics will not allow it. The 
nearest approach to ^ue at present la 
a .ward in Victoria 
which is presided o' 
of Halifax. Opticians aireûsetiootota, 
have no part in the practice i| eye 
infirmaries. Expert mechanical op
ticians grind lenses to the order oi 
the oculist, but do not teat. Thus 
yon see that experts in eye and spec
tacle ware may be claaaed thus: The 
oculist who treats diseases is not of

V ogethcr with the a tory of
In all the different weights and newest shades.
In the men’s line we have the Cotton at 25c. in Blacks, Tans, Gun 

Metal and Navy shades. The Lisle at 35c. or 6 prs. for $2.00 in the 
same shades. The Silk at 75c. or 3 prs. for $2.00 in same shades.

In the ladies’ we carry the Lisle at 35c. and 50c. and the Silk at 
si .00 in Black and Tan shades.

es,
sr-

nerel Hospital 
by the oculiststc.

Remember these Hose are fully guaranteed.

that is if you buy six pairs, each pair is guaranteed 
new Hose will be supplied.

We are sole agents in Wolfville for

The University oi Edinburgh has 
conferred the honorary degree of L 
L D. on Dr. John Stewart, the noted
surgeon of Halifax.

for 6 months or

1 HIS BLADDER WAS 
TERRIBLY INFLAMED

>. F. 0. Godfrey.

Holeproomosieru
FOR M EN WOMEN* AND CHILDREN *

C. H. BORDEN

necessity an expert retractioniat. The 
refracting optician (or optometrist as 
some prêter to be called) whose spec
ialty is testing refraction r0t the eye 
and fitting lenses to cover defects, 
but does not treat di 
must know something about diseases 
and their treatment, but passes such 
patients on to the oculist. The me
chanical optician who must be a spec
ialist in grinding the surfaces ol len
ses to conform to the laws of light 
and refraction but ie not of necessity 
an optometrist.

The use of strong convex lenses can 
not strain the eye unless Improperly 
set, as the stronger convex the leas 
attain on accommodation. If the use 
of a microscope ie hurting try cover
ing the unused eye as it naturally 
tries to accommodate to any object 
brought cloae, while the eye in use 
will not be working in unison with 
it. The unused eye. being covered 
would naturally then work under the 
same nerve impulse as the other eye.

Youra respectfully,

YOUR OPPORTUNITY8IN PILLS Brought Rellif
Larder Lake, Ont., Manli 26th.

"I had been suffering for some time 
with my Kidneys and Urine. I wae 
constantly passing water, which 
very scanty, sometime* as many as 
thirty times a day. Each time the pain 
was something awful, and no rest at

, though be

To Purchase a

Dry Goods, Boots! Shoes, Ready-made-clothing.
night*

1 heard of jour GIN PILLS and 
decided to give them a trial at once. 
I sent tny chum 60 mile* to get them 
and I am pleased to Inform you that in 
lew than aix hours, I felt relief.

In two d»ye. the peln had left me 
entirely. I took about half a box and 
to-Uy I feel aa well as ever and my 
kidneys Sie acting quite natural again/’ 

BID CA8TLBMAN.
Gllf PILLS soothe the irritated 

bladder—heal the sick, weak, painful 
kidney» andstrengthrn both these vital 
organs. Money back if they fell.

500. a box, 6 for Sample frrr
If you write National Drug and Chemical 
Co., ol Canada, Limited, To

WOLFVILLE.
Geo. Harris & Bro. have a specially selected stock which 

awaits your inspection.
ibg.

The old building on the govern
ment property hat been purchased by 
Mr. W. A. Reid, who la moving It to 
his lot on Main street, opposite St. 
Andrew'» church. Mr. Bishop, of 
Highbury, baa had charge of the 
work.

G. M. Peck, Son fit Co, have a few 
hundred1 apple trees which they will 
supply at 2sc. each wulle they last— 
varieties: Wagner, King and Wolf 
River and a few of some other varie 
«lee. Also Hcrbiet Baaberfy Plante 
•tft.oo per too.

"Perry’s Peerless Players" were 
greeted with good audiences at the 
Opera House on Thursday and Friday 
evenings of last week. The company 
li • strong and well-balanced one and 
will bo gladly welcomed on a future 
visit to Wotivllle.

Early Seed Potatoes for sale, 
Apply to Mrs. 8. R. Cleveland.

Heckles Wilson, the author, whose 
recent book on Nova Scotia baa 
caused so much comment both in the 
Honee of Assembly and out ot it, is 
now in Windsor, N. 8„ and is negot
iating lot the wall known Sam Slick 
property, Mr. Wilson’s intention la 
to live in Windsor, where bis eon Is a 
pupil of the Collegiate school.

If you buy right you can sell right. 
We do both at R. B. Harris fit Sons.

The Baal 
has held weekly sessions on Sunday 
afternoon during the pest winter, had 
its last meeting for the season on Sun
day last. The subject under discus 
■Ion wae,’Jem' Teaching with regard 
to War and Peace.’ The meetings 
hate been very interesting and help 
tot sod we arc glad to learn will like
ly be

A carload1 of Lima just landed in 
bble. and casks at R. R. Harris fit

Dominion Meterological 
Service, Wolfville.

Personal Mention.
fCaDjrtbotlons to this department will be gted-

Rcv. I. W Porter spent Sunday 
last In Bear River, where he was for 
merly pastor of the Baptist church. 
He addressed the members of the 
Oddfellow's Lodge.

Rev. R. F. Dixon la attending 
the Summer School of Theology at 
Kings College. Windsor, this week, 
where he will read a paper. The Kn- 
cocnia waa held on Thursday.

Dr. D. J. and Mrs. Munro left on 
Siturday last for Boston, where they 
expect to spend the next two months. 
Dr. Munro will spend some time in 
labratory work and study the latest 
in dentistry before returning to Wolf- 
ville.

Mr. F. B. Harris, who has been 
•pending the winter in Butte, Mon 
tana, and Seattle, Wash., arrived 
home on Satuiday evening last. On 
hie return trip be visited Victoria, 
Vancouver, and pointe lu the western 
provinces and states, coming by way 
of Boston. He had a very enjoyable 
winter and a fine trip all the way 
through.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright, who 
left last fall for Saskatoon, returned 
home lest week aud have been visit
ing at the home of the letter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mm. N. W. Baton, of 
Vanning. Mr. Wright says that No
va Scotia ta good enough for him and 
he will make hia home in this pro
vince, possibly in Wolfville, where 
hie many friends will be glad to have 
him locate.

Baby Carriages. ‘A Oollor Saved is a Dollar Earned*
WEATHER FOR APRIL, IÇIJ. 

Maximum barometer (eea level) 30 61 
Minimum "
Maximum temperature 76 2“ on 

the 26th.
Minimum temperature ao 7® on 

the 8th.

The latest style*), direct 
from the leading American 
Factories.
Collapsable Go Carts

from $5.85 up. 
Sidewalk Sulkies, with

rubber tires, $2.00. 

Our uew Catalogue tell» 
nil about them.

WK PAY FREIGHT on 
orders amounting to $10 or

We can save that dollar if you care to trade with us. Money 
repaid if our goods do not prove satisfactory.29 27

/
G. HARRIS & BRO.ronto. 1 at

Mean temperature for mouth 42.1° 
Wind, west.
Maximum velociy, 39 miles on <the 

igtb.
No. of days with strong winds 10 

" " galea 3

Massey-Herrls Building, WoltvIUe. N 8.• t BOOKKEEPING
SHORTHAND

TYPEWRITING
PENMANSHIP

H. Pinko.

Bear In Mind

SPORTING
GOODSI

Proleeaor Fraser Harrla will lecture 
In College Hall thia evening, com
mencing at 8 o'clock,subject, "Science 
aud the future of the race. " A silver 
collection will be taken at the door in 
aid of the work of the 
for "the Feeble Minded,'

" hell 3 
" thunderstorms i

Greatest rainfall o 65 In. on the 
14th.

Greatest enow fall (and hall) 1 0 in. 
on the 5th.

Total rainfall 
Total snowfall and hail 
Total perdpitotion 
No. of hours ol sunshine, 149 6 
Note.—Strong winds, 79—29 miles 

per hour. Galea, 30 miles and above. 
Total precipitation includes snowfall 
melted.

VERNON & CO.
organization

Furniture and Carpets.and all othor341 In- 
1 5 In- 

3 90 In.
TRURO, N. S. 

inesesissewseseae
Foreigners who take out naturalise, 

tlou In Canada should understand 
that this does not entitle them to pro
tection tor any ofience committed in 
their own country. This fact baa 
been made abundantly clear by the 
experience of three Russian*, who 
came to Canada, were naturalized and 
later returned home to visit. They 
were arrested for failure to perform 
the required military service and sen
tenced to Siberia. The British gov
ernment, through its Under Secretory 
of State for Foreign Afleira, has an 
non need publicly In the British par
liament that naturalization, either 
Canadian or British, carries no rights 
to protect in such cases, and that the 
authority of Russia la supreme over 
ite own subject. This le uot unreas
onable. and It Is well for the foreigner 
to realize that citizenship la the new 
nation does not wipe out the oblige I 
tione to the home land.

Commercial Courses
£slit right at Your Homo in 

• Hour». Our uoui-nfn aw the 
Iwaltuul our Instructor* the aillent 
In fciuM'l '
“ WB GUARANTEE OU*

OOUFSE8
PLAOK ALL OUR ORA DU- 
H. Take your couran with un. 
the coupon TO-DAY.

H. LEOPOLD,
(Successor to Leopold & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single and Double 
Turnouts Furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boatn.
All kind* of trucking and express 

Ing attended to promptly.
Him Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,) 

WOLPVILLB.

W. A. Coit, Obaerver.

A Pleasant Affair. 3The banquet given by the Business 
Men's class qn Monday evening prov
ed to be a very enjoyable and euccee- 
Ini fonction. It was held in the din 
tpg room of the Baptist church and 
was arranged by the ladies of the con
gregation. The room presented a 
very pretty appearance, and the din
ner reflected much credit upon those 
wbd had It In charge. A pretty sou
venir menu card, on the title page of 
which was a picture of the class lead
er, Dr. DeWolle, waa provided. After 
the feast of good things bad been 
done ample justice to Mr. N. H. Par- 
•00a, who presided, called the com
pany to order, and an extended toaat- 
liat waa proponed end spoken to in 
appropriate manner. At the close 
Dr De Wolfe wee presented with an 
address and handsome travelling bag, 
aa an expiration ot appreciation and

Steel and Split Bamboo Trout 

Rods, Trout and Salmon Flies, 
Hooks, Lines, Casts, Reels, Ar
tificial Bait, dee.

SucCesSMen's class which

haw Correspondence School
Vmign Ht.,
Mi-spluin (without obligation on my 
1 how I can luecewfnlly qualify for lb* 
[Ion 01 iitofesslon u nilirlin.il.

rim'd Accountant IHu.trsUir
um* Manager Art Apeelsll.l
■ Correspondent Teacher of Art

km:!""
*,eii Newspaper Reporter
mrrclal *P*<wMel ".Y^rtur

Toronto, Canada

HORSES 
FOR SALE!

The Boy Scoots.
The Tournament to be held on the 

College campus on the 24th is arous
ing much iolereet among the boys. 
The challenge cup baa arrived and 
will be on exhibition in one el the 
windows in town.
Windsor will each send a team and It 
la hoped that more troops will yet ac
cept the challenge.

The Friday evening meeting will be 
\ On Saturday the

lege oampus at 1 p, m„ the fir* 
lighting team at the Scoutmaster'■ at 
at a p m.. and the knot tying team 
at the Scoutmaster's at 4 30 p, m. 
1 he running team will practise on 
Friday evening and Saturday after-

next autumn,

EXTRA VALUE IN25 pairs Working Horses just 
home from the woods.

Also Drivers and Express Horses 
for sale by

The death occurred at midnight on I. 1 
Halifax and the 79th ult., at the Home for Aged I 

I Men, Halifax, of Thomas M. Hutch- I 
Inge, who had been ill about twoM 
weeks. He wae eighty-five years old . 
Mr. Hutchings waa engaged during

“YM6T“ ”1

College Hall wae barely capable of 
aocommofietlog the large andleoo* 
which assembled on Tueedey evening 
to bear the red tel given by the pupils 
«* Acedia Seminary. An excellent Salmon Rods

PRICE: $8.50.

C. B. Whidden & Son
! Antigonish, N. 8.

Fine Property lor Sale.f 'AuM ■H I
waa Grand Lecturer lu the lotereeto 
of the agency work.

Renew yonr furniture with "Nuoo 
LOW" and have it just aa good as 
new—at the Wolfville Garage.

Sunday next, May nth, will be ob 
served aa Mother's Day. The move 
mont, which to rapidly spreading, 
calls for the wearing of a flower on 
that day in memory of mother, a' red 
flower If eh* to Hvlng and ■ white one 
If ate to dead.

Hatching Eggs, Pure bred White 
Wyandott'e egga for sale. Apply to 
H. K. Pierce, Wni. Regan's shop.

See Graham's ad. re your flatting

Syne' brought to a 
ible evening. ^TENDERS

IKUH mldfi'HHcd to tin» umlm- 
nod, at Ottawa, ami cmlmwtl 
ivclo|>« ‘Tender for dual for 
mi SUtlmiM in Now UnniH- 
01 lie received up to noon of

TIKTH DAY OF MAY, lOlft,

en and
The well known property In Wolf 

ville, the renldence of the late Dr. H. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, alt 
uated between the two banka and op- 

ite the new jioat office, to unexcel 
for buatiA-ae putpoeea. It fronts 

Main and Front atreeta and la the 
st opportunity foi Investment In 

Wolfville, À splendid location for a 
doctor if dcdrccl.

Apply tot fuitber particulars to 
: ' '
Wolfville, N. S.

Correction. abet Fed end KkInd—
>. Price right it R. B, ■" *rt‘cl« B*1 “«'• F“l>-
,om. Unhid In Inst week', number, plum

read: "There are ell the elements In
•Igned petition to the 14. milk nrcbmary to sustain Hie, "also, PNEUMATIC A STOPS YOUR PAIN 
Connell baa been present •-Something to eet, and make It neat or break* op your eold In one hour. It's 
G. R. Martell and F. W. to plme our JAMIE'S mouth and eye," Mum,lit,tm. Applied externally. All
log that a pension be Editor. Druggists. ___________________
Cfaaa. Edgar DeWolle, 

bate, for long and merit
«11 known nil o,«'n=*, 

hi. many friand, ontnidn 
1 heur with ptnnnnrn at

1.7T' BASEBALLS BATS GLOVES

MASKS
! Mid delivering the stimiii on 

•d"for the fog alarm stations bes 
Brunswick Agency, during 
on<% two or three year# <tl 
nf the Diqiarlnient.

>ns and tender forms can 
Iront the Murine Depart 
,W6, and fmm the Agent 
riment at Ht.. John, N.H.
1 must- lie made on the 
id by the Department, 
ir must be acoonmanled 
vd cheque equal to five lier 
of the total amount of the 

i, which cheque will 
successful tenderer 

the contract pis
tent or fulls to 

with tbe 
education. Cheques 
to unsuccessful ten-

for

1 hr MITTS
lie

SOME SPRING NEEDS T ir.
: EVERYTHING UP-TO-DATE.for FOR SALE.WHICH WE CAN SUPPLY.K

triL A ten r«x>m liouac 011 Locuat 
Avc. with modern style and im
provements..-«SSsF be the ^

lluz elected Its lirM Bonrd ol 
Bllgb 

. O'Coo-

uud m-

Alabastlne for the. Walls. BY;Q-i Apply to

lllsley & liarvey 
Co., L*td.

PORT WILLIAMS.

Paints for tbs Floors.
Varnish for the Furniture

J, W. Sklpridgk,
Agent.

nf the

28—I m
_______the rleht

Ie or any part ot *

y Ing this advertise 
norlty from the Do- 
be paid for same. 

DBK JOHNSTON, 
t of Marine and Fish

. -< » to FOR SALE.■ j.We cnrlry n very full »tock of the aboyn et LOWEST 
CE3, on well ne nny oth« goods ticcmanty in honir<lcnii- 

thnt will cxnctly nuit.

oof Ber
the pun- 

n Bnptintlog time. We can elno Bui.jjly th A Iwrgain in a Rublmr Tira Concord 
Wage», tnuh and a quarter cushion tire*. 
Only used three mouth*.

* Hvon Fowi.an.
Or on aahi at F. J. Porter'* Hhow '

is
d,

t ■

and Fisheries
, 15th, April, vm.m Lti W toa.
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Cordi de la Reine
Velvet in Cord and Plain, in all the new

est shades of Brown, Blue, Grey, Fawn, Green, 
Cream and Black, 24 ins. wide, 60 cents a yd.
New Silks for Dresses and Waists

All shades, 36 inches wide, $1.00.
Fancy and Plain Silks, 20 ins. wide, all 

shades, 50c. a yard.i
New Dress Goods

In Serges, Whip Cords, Satin Cloths, 
Broad Cloths and Tweeds. All shades, all prices.

New Trimmings, Luces & Allovers.
Expressage paid on all goods.

Standard Fashions. 2000 patterns in 
stock to select from. Send for monthly sheet.

/

ee

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFVILLE.

Dry Goods, Men’* Furnishing».
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